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HERBIERT I)EXTERS ORJEAIh
A Li.i- entored a large dry-gcodla

store in the city, aud inquired for ti
bot. SnLo was directed ta the loxer
ed o! tho tc re, wbere a yeung cierk
awaitEd bélr order. Hie was a boy of
fifteen, with a franir, baecsmo face
that inspired inz=at confidence.

lie nt once diiplaved a variety of
goodi. <>ao îariicular piece appeared
te phaseo the custarner.

"Are tieso calors fastl " Sho inquir.
od.

Herbeirt Icixter looked st it care-
I ully.

"I1 am afrsid flot," ho answered.
"A lady came i a day or tvo aincb

and coînplained that it ball faded."
"Th&nk you," sutd, tho lady. "lThen

I muet lcok elsewhere, as you hava no-
tiing ciao with a amail figure te my
triste.'

Tho iFroprietor of the eutabliahment
Was noiAr ( îon)gh to hear thài conversa-
tien. Tho lady had acarcely left the
store vice hoe advanced toward Her-,
bort, and muid baruhly, -1Wiiat made
yon tell that lady that the cloth would
not washi1"

Ilacause," sald Herbert, looking up
.oi surpris%,I "ahe asked me."

-WeIl, you aimpion, -why critldn't
you to.i! ber it did t"

Il Bease wouldn'i have been tho

4 Thon yen, could at leat, have told
her that yau didn't knov."

"Bat 1 did, tir,"
ct a s'-ern ta me yout have a tender

consciejice," sneered bie employer.
"gSinice that lu the case, I can't &ard

bý ave yen brie. It won't do te pay

fur uten-Iirg .uoit'-)S',ro away ; Nyhen
your wQrk Lî out )OU unmy l'Ai-e iny
oiloy."

llfrbert'a lji-art uonk %,itlzin zi.m.
To hirm tie losi of the bituai-zu was a
veru v sciiouu wattt&r. Bise uiothor wVii
a ptior wldow, depenlirit upin hûr own
ex('tl ia fur a livdilio-d, and the thr, é
dollato which Il,'rbért brought ta hgîr
weekly was of grvut rg-nsrnqu' uCeI toi h<'r.
He li ad oely b.ie i i place a montb,
il having, h'c n prozr(î'i by thet influ-
ence of ILis lUncîc Jt.hu, a izzan of pî.z
perty, who uiîght have lput Lim huznd ino
bis pccket and iiiiiit- (11 j î1 rother' i( il
without fesalin- it Bit. Juin 1)< tt-r
waa nota nt,!tbat a-rt.. hlie uor.ey
wuii lexier te bita tlzzi lii> niPtq
Iriune1. lie sen-1 t, f,--l tirit in eh.
tuiing a -uituu'i.,n f-r 1ii ni-i,i,w je
the rz-tail zitari- of Me - 'r i. SriLtkIý ('
ho bailplaod hlm, ur&l--.r a great leaci

In the niidst of Herbert'. sorrow, ho
did flot far au instant doubt that ho
had doue right, noir 'would ho have at-
ed dif1-erently if the opporiunîty hal
been given.

loet A was vih a heavy beai t tint
ha wünt homoe te sipper and inf,-rmed
bis mother tbat ho bail been di3mî'lîed
front hie place.

IlI hope you have doue nothuxag te
deserve dismitsal," said hie mother,
much distut bel.

Herbert thereup3on related bis stery.
*1You did zigit my sion," said Mrs.

Dixter, emphaticafly. IlThe situation
was net vcrth keeping at the expensc
of trutb."

I, ara glati yon think 1 dia ight,
urother," ad H-'rbert, "ll'ut wiat
tihah 1 dol" hoe irqired snxiously.
I ought ta get anot.uer Eituation im
mtediatelY."

"lParbaps vou'd h!tter cal! on vcur
Unele JohnD," atigge6td Mrs. Daxkr.
IlHe wili ne doubt L3o able te procure

yen anothor situation"
",l'Il go toi-night, motber," said Hier-

býrt, "for thero la ne tinme ta be ]ost."'
Twenty minutes later Herbert rang

the büll of a handsio bouse lna
fashioeale street la the city.

HJe vas adrnitted bp' the serrunt andi
usharEd into is unece's présence.

Mr. John Dexter wus a dignlfled
iooking mnan, iaving appprently a high
opinion of himeif, ar4 comparati-ely
a low opinion of everybody ciao Who
chose te coma e c'nflict -wvith hilm.

IlWelI, Mr3t'saici bis unele,
patronitingly, "how ure yen gtting ou
at your place1t"

"et vory well, uDnlo" answrod
Herbert, raiher nervouely, for hoe stood
a jittle in awe cf bis uncle.

««Not very weli,' repeateti Mr-. D.i.c-
ter, survoying hlmn thi-angi bit gluâtes
vith d4lpmaure. IlHow doca that
happen y"3

IlMr. S mith expe-cts mne te do viat
I don't think is zight."

I dcn'c» uuderstaud you."
Hereupon Hlerbert entereil into the

explanstion luith which vo are already
faînitiar.

At tie eccuion ho lookeil liet bis
unclu'a face, and sav tuit it vas un-
favorab.le.

IlWould yona luke to kuev my opi-
nion of viat yen have done 1 " ho dle-
nianded ln tours of diiplozaure.

IlIf yen pieure, uel e," fa.ltered lier-
bort.

"4Then I thini: vou bave made a
fao! c£ yourseif. Wtat business bave
vou ta frigbten away customers 1 1
ihink your employer oÂ.d just right. 1
shoulil have dcne tie sunie i bis plaze."'

orBut wa it timit te deer ivo the

"Ihai ne dij id ' to cuitt r iet
any d-l-uilon on thut j'ii," suid hie
lînc'--, col'lh'. orThé, u1,ehot of it iii! il,
that yod haolooîycurituaii;n. Iiow

du go- expect te gei auoite r?"
i hnhtîrhas -voit nzli-ht ln-

ta-re-t ya'îrti li'for mot, unc'e," Puid it '-r-
be~rt, Lin h'-art binking within* h.2

Il itai ne tii' lli yru," said Mr.
Deit4er, W.kiuîg iq. hi-j p3pp-r andi lbegin-
ning te rend. 1- Vou'd îoEe tho b(ot
eituati.on 1 cDuld procure foi- yen in
lt'c3 thi- a wmanîl. I cin't b" at the
trouble uf cýontinuisili fiudiug situations
for ,no -whe o~. chose to kcelp
tht-ni."

"Tlît-n wiea fibal 1< t"1 exclaiîued
fl-l-rmuch trouhlf.l ut Lii rtvfu..L
Yk iI ought ta h.ivo iî.1.e thuiq into

consider-ation 1Laforo Yeu chose te threw
away yeur place ni Smnith l Ceo.'."

IlFor my mothcr'a saire, uncle, I
hope vou vriii interest yourself for me.
I saal be thravn sa a burden upon
lier, nd sic baz te worlz bard enough
as iL is."

"lVery vel, 1 uam sotry. Whatever
further privations shoie u bject te
wiil procecil eut.rely front yeur per-
vYonfems"

Herbert was te Milly te pleuci fur-
ther. Hie unclo's ovident injustice
made hlma indignant.

IlVcr vol!, sir," eaîd ho, rislng, I f
yen cicesre te dcil se harably wiii me
bEc.%use I have doue w'eat I conaider
ta be right, 1 muest bear it. I don't
think God vill lot me atari-e."

Mr. Dexter turneil red le the face.
I"ae the bouse, sud don't lot me

so2 yen liero again."
Hei-bort witieut anotier word, teck

bis bat and left the bouse wiii a hear-
icr b'art than ho had on entening.

"'Whs t succeseta 1" asked bis motier,
as bu re-Pntcred the humble rooni wiero
ho calleil home.

"lNono at al], motber. 1 arn about
diaconraged."

IlDzn't hi, dowa-heurted, Herber-t,"
she Faid, tenderly. IlWhen eatthly
friends forsake yen, tha Lord viii take
yen rip, and make your cause 111es own."

I wiii try toi think so, moiher,"
answered Herbert, Ilbut itz bard.
1 must belp mysoîf nov, for my unce
bam refusced te du anytiing more-"

H) acquainc-d bier 'witb tie pat i-
entais cf bis iutirview vith Mr. Dez-
ter.
. "iHo bas ben very unjnst,'* said.

Mm~ D3xtcr. "lPcrbape hae vili eme
day seco tii. la tho meantinie dWnt
ho disicurtencil. 1 ftci as if every-
thing 'wiil tura ont Wei, iC vo only
have patie-nce" of

Tire romainider oftic week wore
away. On Saturday night Herbert
recel vo c bis weeks vages and hie dis-
mis:al.

On Mondsy ho conixeceil seeking
for a situation. Hae Iooked over &Hl
the adrertisementa ia the daily papiers
vhich hoe gel a chance ta lcok over in
co oi ttc botels, ana Made applica-
tions la m&ny quarteril. 'nt someene,
iad alvays got the st:&tI ;f hlmi.
Everywbhero ho vas uuauoccsafal.

Sa Frieay came. Fir four dcys ho
bal beea teuctiDg for a zliaLtion, sud
searchingin vain. Shouid heo emore
auczaul to-dayt Ho feirel net

He bail just madie eue unucocenful
calU vies ho chancei te Mc-et an the
strec t the lady ho hid serrci at Sm! th
& 0-%'a. Ttîe recognition wus a mutuel
ane.

Sho stoppcd, andl asid witi a saine,

tgAyo you not the clork Who *ajtca
upon me ut srnithe a week uigo l'-

"Yro, madam."
1):) you Iikce yoflr placu 1
1I havil leit it."

"LeIt it! I said tho lady, in Burprie
98low did that happon 1

li0 dimxisaed moe," said Il r-
bert, in a Iow voioe, "«becauRt'I 1 oli
3o à tii., thibet you inîjuireid about %,l
nut %vash."

"l ndeed 1 " exclaimed the 1a'iy in.
dignantiy. ilIf that lu thoir wtày of
ding buBinDe$s I Ubhah bUY 110%ing
oi them horeafter. Thon you are with.
u ita PIl"1'

goYes, mu.lbm. 1 have bo'in tr ing
for 6evoral daya te obtain one, Lut 1
fini it very ditlicult."

IlUome homoa with me," said the
lady, "My lIuband la a c)mrniiý3i-M
merchant, and I think hé can find roain
for you in his cauntlng room. If flot>
ho ehai find, yoti a place."

Helrbert began, te express bis gra.
tude, but tho lady stopped him. « It
in only riglit," eho said, "«sirica I w.us
the occasion of your loeing your p'lie
that I ahoullo supply yon with anothf 'r,
what did you reoeivo at your for.. r
placell1"

goThroe dollars a week."
Herbert vont homo with Mcc. Fair.

b&nKa, for such proved toi bc her nae.
Luckily ber huaband bad corne homo
on an errand. No ilogner huud bis wifta
explained the circumstancea than ho
proreptly engaged, Herbert asr an ad-li-
tional clerk 'in the cournting-room, ut a
salary of five Idollars per week. with a
promise of more at the end o! thie year.

IlShoiw the saine integrity aud fidl!-
ity in my employ that yen exlàilit4'l in
your former tituation," ho sajd kiunilv,
tg an yen may always count nie your
frioncl2'
llerbort's faca vas f airly radiant wlic-r

hoe reachoi homo and told his mo-her of
i good fortune. Ilonceforward L.,
caurse vas onward and upward. At
preseut, ho in head cltrk in the extcn-
sive firmn of Fairbanks & Ci. lits oId
employer, Smith, after a few yeara, I.-
came barnkrupt, and la now living in
p!>verty ana obrcerity. I133 iiJ-gotthn
gaina have mot prcspercd.

THE GENEROUS BROTHERS.
TniRz is a charming tradition cun-

nowted vith the site on which Solomon'a
temple -vas erected. It is eaid to bave
Leanl occnpied in common by brothera,
one of whom had a family, the other hâd
none. On the spot vas a field of wheet.
On the ovenizig aucceeding the hari-(,
the wheat having b!ea gathErod in
ehocks, the alier broter said ta his vife:

"My yonnger brother je unabi', to
bear the burden and heal. of the day.
1 vi» arie, tako of my shoclke azA
place thern with bia, without his kno or.
Icdge."

The brother, being actriatedl by the
Uame benevolent xnotlvrs, Sard witha
himself: "My elderb.-other bag afamei.î,
and I have znone. 1 will cantriute ;o
their support. I wiU aritetake of m-
ehock8 and pluse them, with hie, with-
ont bis knowloge."

Judge ot their mutual autonishmtn-.
wben on tho following nIO.nng thty
forma t.heir retpýo:va thocks tindimin-
isheil. Thtis course of ovents happent d
for aeveral nights, whon, each rEs9olvt d
ilàiownxeind tastand guard and to
salve the MYBLery. They diad W, wbea
on the following night they mtt cai h
other half.-w-ay bctween their aho.k i,,

wltb their arme fafl.-Joung Dajs.
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